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THE LIFE ЛЕШСМСЯ. PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Hartford, f’omneetieui.
Incorporated 1825.

Capital Si 50,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Haifa 1Million of Dollars. 
ГТТНЕ whole of the first named sum, $150,000 is X invested in smirities, and on the shortest not 
lice could be cashed and applied to the payment o

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Insur
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
any similar institution ; and will 

rsonal attention to the survey of premises,
__ _ ... .he city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing"'(post paid) from other 
parts of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which desc 
be binding on the part

Rsmney, Slnrdee A t o.
Hare received by Arethusa, and othe.r recent arrivals :
TRIPES, hhds. and qr. casks Burgundy and doo-
X ble diamond old PORT s'-

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks old Port, r^jnt. ’34.]
Pipes, hhds and qr. casks East and West India 

Madeira ;
Pi pres, hhds. A qr. casks South Side Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Teneriffe, Bro 

Cape Madeira ;
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks golden, pale A brown 

SHERRY ;
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ;
Ilhds. afid quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
Hhds. Claret, Іл Rose, La Tour, and Chateaus 

Margeaux ;
Puns, and hhds. Mnrtell’s, Hennesey and 

best BRANDY ;
Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENEVA :

and Irish Malt Whisky 
Apple,] old Jamaica RUM : 
ss’ Dublin BROWN STOUT ;

not perhaps be aware that the origin of Moffat’s Life 
Medicines was the result of a protracted and pain
ful illness of their originator. Mr. John MofpaT.— 
When taken ill, Mr. M. was a prosperous and flour
ishing merchant in the lower part of the city ; and 
having consulted and employed a nntpber of our 
most skilful physicians, he, after months ofao flaring, 
was prevailed upon to purchase the recipe of the 
invaluable vegetable preparation bow offered to the

The effect of the Life Medicines in his own case 
was so singular and remarkable, that he immediate
ly determined to offer to the world a medicine to 
which he not only owed his life, but bis happiness 
The uniform success which has since attended their 
administration in every instance, where a fair trial 
has lien given them, has been attested by thousands, 
and incontestibly proves their intrinsic merit.

TO THE OLD AND YOUNG. JVMRH’*
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

AND
PHfEAflX BITTERS. 4

"V^HO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE - ' 
▼ T I would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and m the Good Smaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
used the letters above refer- 

case the

HO! YE RED HEADS AND GREY! 
Phenomenon in Chemistry.—East India 

Hair Dye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
not the Skin ! ! !

GENERAL RF4ARKS.
These medicir.ee are indebted for their name to

their manifest and sensible action in purifying the 
springs and channels of life, and endueing them 
with renewed tone and vigour, and to the undoubt
ed fact that at a very early period in their history 
they had rescued sufferers from the very verge of 
an nntimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrums 
of the day. prescribed by physicians, had utterly fail 
ed, in which cases they also permanently secured 
that nniform enjoyment of health, without which 
life itself is but a partial hleming. So great indeed 
had their efficacy invariably proved, that it was 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
unacquainted with the beautifully philosophical 
principles upon wich they were compounded, and 
npon which they consequently act*

Tki Pktrnix Ritters are so called, because they 
possess the power of restoring^ expiring embers 
of health, to a glowing vigourthrougboot the con
stitution, as the РІнкпіх is said to be restored to life 
from the ashes of its own dissolution. The Ph<e- 
oix Bitters are entirely vegetable, composed of 
roots found only in certain parts of the western coun
try, which will infallibly cure fevers and agues 
of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate en
tirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner 
than the most powerful preparation of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately cure the determination of 
Hood to the head : never fail in the sic lines s incident 

and will be found a certain reme- 
nervous debility and weakness of

ZThe dye is in form of a powder which in plain 
matter of fact may be applied to the hair over night, 
(he first night turning the lightest red or grey hair to 
a dark brown, and by repeating a second or third 
night, to a bright jet black Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible trouble, keep his hair 
any dark shade or a perfect black : with a positive 
assurance that the powder, if applied to the skin. 
will not color it. There is no trouble in removing 
it from the hair, jar-in all powders before made.— 
By an occasional application, a person turning grey 
will never be known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions complete with the article. There is no color
ing in this statement, as one can easily test.

[Lf 'These facts are warranted) by the gentleman 
who manufactures it, who is the celebrated chemist 
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock's Chemistry, 
Philosophy, mid many other works well known and 
widely celebrated by the pnMie.

This dya is sold only hv CUMSTOCK 
71 Maiden ІАііе, New York

ly ell .',bops. and at Saint John 
A Ttitrv.J. Em torr, Messrs.

V
nte and 0)

Those who have )ж wnn nave per
red to will observe that in almost every 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ord’nary

their

vious to

У

cases, but that the patient, without feeling 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and 
state of health than was experienced previo 
being afflicted with disease ; 
acute suffering, great relief is 
hours, and a cure is generally effected 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is unneccessary 
aught, as f believe the Life Medicines are n 
universally admitted to he the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi- 

light be published for the 
eir operation in such cnees.

at as low rates as 
give pei

The following are the Agents for Moffat’s Life Pills 
and Phtrnix Bitters :

Messrs Peters A Tilley, and John Sears, King 
D. Aymar, corner of Princess and Germain 

Mrs. Jane Smith, Grand Lake ; W. Y.

pre
allOn tard’*

obtained in. a few Term*— 1,1 shillings per nn

Theal, Esq.. Shediac ; John Cook. Carlcton ; Jus. 
F. Gale. Fredericton; George Bnrnet. Norton; B. 
Smith. do.X Justus Earle. Hampton : Wm. Pve- 

-tvetiL Kingwon: Hugh M'Monagle, Sussex ; /as. 
SproVde, cl/T; Andrew Weldon, Dorchester; J<*hn 
H. RyaflTMill stream, Sussex ; Geo. Pitfield. SaVis- 

, John (’. Black. Sackville ; Thomas Prince, 
Moncton; Peter M'Clelan, Hopewell ; Thos Tur
ner. St. Andrews ; Sami. Fairweather, Belleisle ; 
VV. T. Baird. Woodstock ; YF. F. Bunnell, Gage 
town ; and in Nova Scotia by John Tuoker, Yur 
mouth; James Crowley, Digby ; Thus, Delaney. 
Londonderry ; C. i*. Junes. Weymouth ; O. Vail, 

Island ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

Pirns. Islay, Cambleton,rims. Islay,
Pirns. [Pine 
Hhds. Guineas 
Hhds. Burton and London PALE ALE 
Hhds. Barela 

50 dozen

Vo*.. Vf.nation shail on all occasions
for me toA CO.,

ow
pplicant.
W. II. SCOVIL.

і no uonuon ільь all ; 
av A Perkins’ Brown Stout A 
OLD TOM :

100 cases pure SCHEIDAM ;
400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott’s

BROWN STOUT ;
10 cases SHERRY BRANDY ;
8 rases Chedder and Brick CHEESE ; 

f>0 boxes Suer:n. Wax. and Patent Candles ;
50 boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES :

100 gross Wine. Ale, and Porter BOTTLES 
boxes CROWN WINDOW 

30 casks BLACKING ;
200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT;

10,000 Company’s Manilla CHEROOTS ;
100 ceils Cordage, 6 thread ratline to 7 in. rope ;
50 coils Manilla ROPE, 1 to 4 inches ;
20 HAWSERS, of sizes;

130 bolls CANVAS ;
1 hale Sewing and Roping TWINE ; '

1000 gross best Wine and Beer Corks, Taps and 
Bungs ;

-.—5(1 Puncheons Jamaica, Deme- 
Croix RUM.

With an extensive stock of CHOICE BOT- : Province OQmaium
TLED WINKS, comprising.---- Sparkling Bur-; known, andetmy
guildy, Hock, Moselle, Sanneray, Revisattes, and tion to 
Champagne ; Still Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy, ' St.John, 1st July, 1837.
В a rear and Moselle ; Sanferne, Bueellas. Calea- O’The above is ihe first agency established by this 
vellos, Lisbon, Vidonin, Marsnlln, Claret, Malmsey, company in St. John 
Madeira, East and West India and south side Ma- 

Lomlon Particular

For Sale at nearl 

T W*i.**n A Sea, and oihrN.

•sy. John. N. ft, Яdsept. 1840. THE CHRONICLE,
Is published every Friday afternoon, by Dr 

A Co., at fire і r office in the brick building о 
of Prince William and Church street.

Terms—15s. per an nul, or 12*. 6d. if pa 
advance.—When sent by mail. 2s. fid. extra.

Papers sent out of the City must be paid I 
AilVWCK.

Any person forwarding the names 
*ih|e soiiserihers will be entitled to a copy gra

O”Visiting ord Business Cards, (plain an 
namental.) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing g 
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac., must be 
paid, or they will not lie attended to.—No f 
discontinued nntil all arrearages are paid.

THE HARTFORD
l’ire Insurance Company,

OK HARTFORD, (CONN.)
/''XFFF.RS to insure every description of property enew in taking 
XX against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable benefit of othe 
terms. This company has been doing business for they restore the tone of the stomach, strengthen the 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period ; digestive organs, and invigorate the general fime- 
liave settled all their losses without compelling the | lions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 

The Directors of the company are Eliphalel 'Ter- valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
ry. James II. Wills, K. II. Huntington, A. Hun- health, 
tington. junr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F. In affections of the 
G. Huntingdon. Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY,
James G. Boli.ef, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and throughout the 

able terms. Conditions made 
information given, on npplica- 

JOHN ROBERTSON

and Dunbar’s

Dadds the Quantify and 0 n f Un»hty than any other 
fat lit same t*ike 41 thmetaher this.

Litre І (мміііяімі*.
ash am. k ї х « urn циклам.

» ,.«Vi
TKMPKHANIY LIEE IMTTEU8—

л*і« t ihn> an mimn cu.m.
Th« IllWim Ікнім I Dietuvered !

Purge—putf#—purg« —hue been the cry for the 
last few years. Tht« ha# been eflbetmilly ігн ії. and 
yet sufferer* have multiplied, and died ; and why f 
Not because purging was nut neceveary, but too 
much has been done—without the tome to follow, 
ami sustain the system. Pnrga, yon must ? The 
sickly humours id the Mood must be carried off
er the accumulation of thorn prevented. Prevent, 
then, the growth of such humours.

Why do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe powers of youth or oiiddle age 7 
Because they purify the blood. The Chinese Blood 
Pills—so called because they work upon and 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. These 
pills will do it ; and Ihe Temperance Billers, taken 
as directed, will strengthen the system and proven! 
(he accumulation of the base humours which infest 
the blood, and which only increase by purges, un
less the billers are taken after Buy, then, these 
pills and hitlers. Take weekly ihe pills, anil daily 
the hitlers, and if you are or have been invalids for

to young females ; a 
dy in all case# of 
the most impaired constitutions. As a remedy for 

, Chronicjand Inflammatory Rheumatism, the effica
cy of the Phtenix Bitters will be demonstrated by 
Ihe use of a single bottle.

The proprietor rejoices in the opportunity a 
ed by the universal diffusion of the press, for pla 
ring his Vegetable Life Medicines within the know
ledge and reach of every indviuual in the communi
ty. Unlike the host of pernicious quackeries, which 
boast of vegetable ingredients, the life pills are 
purely and solely veoetabi.k, and contain neither 
Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nor Jany other min
eral, in any form whatever. They are entirely 
composed of extracts from rare and powerful plants, 
the virtues of which, though long known to several 
Indian tribes, and recently lo some eminent phar
maceutical chemists, are altogether unknown to 

ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and 
were never before administered in so happily effi
cacious a combination.

The first operation is to loosen from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels the various impurities 
and crudities constantly settling around (hem ; and 
and to remove the hardened fa qes which collect 
in the convoitions of the small intestines. Other 
medicines only partially cleanse these, and leave 
such collected masses behind as to produce habitual 
eostivenese, with all its train ol evils, or sudden 
diarrhwa, with its eminent dangers. This fact is 
well known to all regular anatomists, who examine 
the hum in bowels after death ; and hence the pre
judice of these well informed men against the quack 
medicines of the age. The second effect of the Vege
table Life Pills is to cleanse the kidneys and the blad
der, and by this means, the liver and the lung 
the healthful actions ofwhich entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood 
which takes its red color from the agency of the li
ver snd the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and tri
umphantly mounts the banner of health in the 
blooming cheek.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Lifo

them mi
rs. In tfl

:
" GLASS ;

JOHN ELLIOTT,
Germain strut.

General Agent for New Brunswick
head, whether accompanied 

with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of th<> hewf, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess (Lo 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicines 
Circulating Literary, in this city.

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old conghs. asthmas, and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
tre long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

very kind, and from whal
ing. fly before the effectsjof the Life 
K all that train of sinkings, anxieties.

і21st January, 1842.

PresidentXL 1. JARVIS & CO.
Offer for sale at the lowest market prices, the fol

lowing very recently imported Goods.
fJlONS ^ Banks’ Beat” Staffordshire

0» ditto common English ditto,
10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and plate ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL,
20 ditto HOLLOW WARE—viz. Iron Pots, 

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
300 Canada Stoves, of various sizes, from 20 to 

3G inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
240 Kegs and Bags Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes.

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
Ifi Smiths’ Bellows,
24 ditto Anvils ; 40 ditto Vices ;

Kegs Gunpowder, assorted, all qualities ;
400 Boxes Window Glass, of various sizes ;

JO barrels PUTTY, in bladders ;
JO ditto Pipe Clay ;
4 hogsheads Lnm|

100 Kegs llrandram’s London White Lead,
G00 ditto col d PAINTS, and No. 2 While J.ead,
27 '„sks London Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL, 
10 Rolls SHEET LEAD, assorted, 3 to 10 lbs. 

por foot.
ПС boxes TIN PLATE, 

and D.XX ;
Together with a great variety of IRONMONGERY 

and CUTLERY of all descriptions.
North Market Wharf, 22d October, 1841.

Fï'ffftln ЗИтлпіігк. 
Fee. R. Sun. *.|#OUN.jll 

- ’ (i 40 5 VO 2 24 
6 30 5 21 3 27 
fi 37 5 23 4 10 
fi 36 5 24 6 10 

. 6 34 5 26 5 4fi I 
(» 33 5 27 6 7 1 
fi 33 6 4* Ri*e«. .1

Full Muon. 24Oi. till. J.liii. even.

IN STORE 
tarn a id Saint 2 f 10 Saturday. 

V’O Sunday.
*0 Monday,
22 Timsdnv.
23 Wednesday, 
21 Thursday, 
25 Friday.

are for sale at

the

4. j,

BOOTS, SHOES, Ac.
Just received, per ANDOVER— 

A SUPPLY of Ladies’, Gents, and Children’s 
Bouta and Shoes of every variety and descrip

tion. among which are a few pairs Ladies’ SATIN 
Ro(s(ol*d Bill ЕІОІІГ. awL SLD’EEUS, and fur Lined Bools of

Tl.,F'l""n”ril"Lr"„h"'in? Pre-C,:>? Mill" «I Ihe "'"VcAlfl’ETINO <ind H,,,, lo fflaloli ;
X Kiltie River l'all,, m tl,e neighbourhood of the Dhck. While, oral colored Halin,,
%, .6» .the mini,Гасі,ire of Fl ora, and haviinp Uaraa.k and Watered Moreen, ; 

likewise imparled, per «hip f.agh, from London, a Lace and Fringe, :
J?// ""її'"1' І* f he*t Dantzic Red and While (-,„„1,,, ilru,hc. and WINDSOR SOAP. 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, Hint Slh Fell. JmKVH Ht’MMf.Rs
h ey will continue to keen on hand at their Store 
No. 88, Smith Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in hags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported frotii 
the United States ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms for cash or other approved pay 
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine fur themselves.

August 17.

and London Market Madeira, golden, pale and brown Sherry, Ac. Ac.— j 

Which they offer fir sale at their Establishment in 
Prince Wm. street.

St. John. October 15, 1811.

F V B L I C I ,N H Г I T F T IONS

Bask or New-Brunswick —Thos. Leavitt, 
President.—Discount days. Tuesday and Fr 
Hour* of business, from 10 to 3 —Notes for 
count must he left at the Br.nk. before | o’rloc 
the days immediately preceding the Discount t 
Director next we**k : Dr. Boyd.

Commercial Bank.—l<ewis Burns. Esq.. Г 
dent.—Discount Days. Tuesday and Frida 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3—Bills or Not 
Discount most lie lodged before 1 o’clock mi 
(lavs preceding the Discount days.—Director 
week : G.T. Ray.

Hank of British North America.—(St. і 
Branch )—A. Smithers. Esq.. Manager.—Disc 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturdays— Hours of 
sines*, from 10 lo 3. — Notes and Bills for Disc 
lo he left before 3 o'clock oil the days prceediiij 
Discount days. Director next m
If on. John Robert son.

Nkw-Rim'nnwick Pire Insurance Comcan 
Iloyd, Esquire. I’reiident — Office open e 

day. (Sundays excepted) from 11 tu I o’cloc 
[All rnmmutiicntions by ткії. must he post pi

Я AVI no's Bank—lion. Ward Chipnmn. Г 
dent.—Office hours, from I to 3 o'clock on 'f 
day’s. Cashier and Register. 1). Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—t. L. Bedell, Broker, 
committee of Underwriters meet every шитії 
10 o’clock. (Sundays excepted.)

Marine Assurance Compant.—James I< 
UfVl-. Presidon) —(.Hlice open every day (Sunt 
^•xcepled) from 10 t • 3 o'clock. (IXAII applical 

for Insurance in lie mail» in writing.

Nervous disorders of e 
ever canse nrisi 
Medicines, and 
and tremonrs which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the aedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
lie succeeded by cheerfulness, and every pressage 
of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and 
relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, certain, and 1 
invaluable remedy.

Thoee who have long resided in hot climates, and 
nid nnrl relaxed in their w hole system may 
Life Medicines with the happiest effects ;

ing to the Southern States or 
store a more important article

300

, weeks, months, or years, you will find the 
_ у humours drawn off. and prevented from a 
irn, and the sallow yellow line of sickness change 

rapidly to the full blooming glow of health and 
youthful buoyancy.

There are cases so numerous of these hrillinn 
effects, that time and space forbid an attempt to put 
them down. Buy and use those medicines, amt 
use no other, and health and strength shall he yours. 
See wrapper and directions that come with them.

10 tierces Paris Whiting.
Mack.

A CO.
are lungOn Consignment,

Sovereign, ami Hrilish Цисеп, from 
London and Liverpool :

I1D8. and 20 Цг. casks CANARY 
WINE,

IC.1X.IXX, DC, DX,
Ex Arclhusu, їм11

of health imd Ide.
The following cases are among the most recent 

cures effected, mid gratefully acknowledged hy 
persons benefitted :

Case of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumour destroyed near
ly the whole of his face, nose and jaw. F.xpe 
end quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, and 
in less than three mouths was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with n word engraving in a new pamph
let now in press. I

Joan llaiilten. Abordee " 
matisin five years, is entirely cured,
Life Medicines for Worms ill childr 
them a aove 

Case of A
and obstinate dyspepsia, and gen

Case of Adah Adams - Windsor, Ohio—г’НеИріЛи' 
in, gravel, liver affections, and general (Йут* 
bility. had been confined seven years—«я/ralVu 

box of pills and * boIJO 
uordinary cure : she ik hmv a

ersona reinov 
Indies cannot10 HFRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 

will bo attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind 
unless it have my name—O. C. Lin. M. D. on the 
wrapper, and also the notice tin follows :

“ Entered according to Act of Congress. A. D. 
1941, by Thos. Conn ft., in the Clerks Office ol 
the District Court of the United states for the south
ern District of New-Y'ork.”

(i Butts,
6 Hogsheads.
(i fir. casks.

10 (iuartcr casks Outnrd’s best BRANDY, 
10 casks Champagne Brandy.

1(H) casks, 4 dozen each. Luidon Br<

! Ith#KUnoVAJL. Pale and Brown SHERRY,
TAONALD ROSS, Fishmon 
LF liege respectfully to return 
for the patronage he has experienced since the Fire 
of 1837, and to inform his Cu«miners that he has 
removed his Business to his newly erected Brick 
building in Dock street, at the sign of the Golden 
Fish, when he will continue his business on an en
larged scale.

II is stock will consist of a General Assortment of 
a, and Fish of every deaeriptiou.

N. B —Liquor Colouring as usual.
March 26, 1841.

Furniture Ware Rooms,
DUKE STREET.

OWENS Л DUNCAN,
incere thunksPills are well known to be infalliable ;

a. by thoroughly cleansing the first and 
second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure heal
thy bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind 
flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, Loss of appe
tite, Heart-burn and Headache, Restlessness, III.tem
per, Anxiety, Langour and Melancholy, which 
the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, ns 
a natural consequence of its cure. Costivencss. by 
cleansing the whole length of the intestines with a 
solvent process, and withont violence ; all violent 
purges leave the bowels costive within two days. 
Diarrhœa and Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid 
fluids by which these complaints are occasioned, 
and by promoting the lubricntive «erections of the 
mucous membrane, fevers of all kinds, by restoring 
the blood to a reguhr circulation through the pro
cess of oereuiraliun in some cases, and the thorough

iwn Stout,
480 Kegs white, black, yellow, mid red PAINT, 

1 case Grecian Lamps, with Drops and Lotus 
shades ;

I case of Breakfast and Ten SotH ;
12 cases, each 3dozen, crown and cross brand 

Champagne, from the celebrated house of 
Смітім an At Co.

To arrive per Aheona—100 chests fine Campoi & 
Congo TEA, and for sale at the lowest market 
price hy

ivWarranted the oidy genuine.
Messrs. Comstock & Co., New-York, are the 

sole wholesale agents for the United stales 
neighbouring countries. PAPERS

HANGING S
MD

Case of Ohio—rhtiii- 
has used the 

en mid found
DOCTOR O’LlN. 

For sale at nearly all shops. ,->*d ut et. John by 
•mars. Peters & Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 

Walker & son, and others.

THE INDIANS PANACEA.-*
of Rheumatism, Scrofula or King’s Kvil. Hciation 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers. Salt Illieum. Sy 
phililic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
and painful affections of the bonee ; Ulcerated 
Throat and Nostrils , Ulcere of every description. 
Fever Sores, and Internal ahvesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head. Scurvy, Biles, Chrunie Sore Вуса ; 
Erysipelas. Blotches, and every variety of Cutane
ous affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 
particular causes ; Pain in the stomach and Dys
pepsia, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of the 
Liver, Chronic Inflammation of the Kidneys, end 

debility, caused by a torpid action of the 
skin. It is singularly efficacious in 

renovating those constitutions which have been 
broken down by injudicious treatment, or juvenile 

gnlarities. In general terms, it is a sovereign 
Remedy in all those diseases which arise from the 

i'iea of the blood, or vitiation of the humours, 
atever name or kind.

There is no other Panacea to compare with it, as 
the Indian's Panacea has cured about 663 casts 
that were incurable by a long use of other Panacea, 

For sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John hy 
Messrs. Peters &. Tilley, J. Elliott, Messrs. Thus. 
Walker Ac sou, and o«hers.

Grocerik

J Ireign remedy.
tdun Ames—«’tired of a most inveterate 

eral debili1RANNEY, 8TURDEE & CO.
n, October 22. 1841.

RBBKOVAX.
ГТПІІП subscriber having now removed 
1 new BRICK BUILDING, West side of Леї- 

son street, is prepared to receive Goods on consign
ment, having ample storage in buildings free from 

« K. FOSTER, N.. j.i,I receiMd per laie «ri., > "?d *■»« •»<
Cl. T.la from Philadelphia, Newïork, ami II,,,. !'*“.'m" ,,‘*",ed “ b"'
Ion. . very exten.ivo Full supply nf New nml 1 lor »lmrl period,. itrinpilTSON
F.fliion.ble P.PF.H Ha.uino, носі Bonti.n, I—ill. I JO“™ ROHI.ltTSON.

.elected b, him,elf from Me» and FrimeTe” PORK.
•litto,

106 barrels prime mess, prime and cargo BEEF. 
30 Pjincheons Treacle ; 30 hogsheads Sugar.
50 bids. Canada Fine Flour t 50 ling* ship Bread, 

high proof RUM,

or the cure

■114
de

her bed by taking 
's : a must eitru 

very healthy and robust woman ; attested by her 
hnsband Sim bel Adams.

Case of Mrs Badger, wifo of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Case of Tims. Purcell, son’r 84 years of age— 
afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs, 

-irelv cured hy taking 42 pills in 3 weeks. 
Case of Miss Thomas, daughter of F.li Thomas ; 

cough and symptoms of consumption ; 
four weeks. Her sister cured of n seven 
inflammatory rlteumntiem in one wirk !

f Benjamin J. Tucker 
ver and Ague ; cured in a very 
Directions followed strictly.

HE subscriber returns his sincere thanks for 
the liberalT of bitters ; 

healll
support received since his com

mencing business in this City, and would inform 
his friends and customers that ho has removed his 
business to Duke street, a few doors West of the 
residence of Lauchlan Donaldson, Esq. and between 
Germain and Prince William streets, where he has 
on hand a general assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best materials 
and workmanship, and inferior to none lie has 
heretofore manufactured, either in sty I 
bility,—among which are SIDE BOAR 
fioneers ; BUREAUS ; Lounging, Parlour, and 
Drawing Room CHAIRS; Sofas ; Sofa Beds 
and Couchks. covered in hair seating or Silk Vlush, 
(a new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
TABLES, real Egpptian Marble tops ; Pier, card, 
Breakfast, supper, and Dining Tables, in seta and 
ngle ; Ladies’ Work and Toilet Tables;— 

which he offers for sale at reduced prices for 
factory payments, and will, for a si 
for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five 
low his usual prices.
O’Friends and customers are invited to call and 

see previous to purchasing elsewhere.
1st October. JOHN J. HOGAN.

fHlsrtilanp.

PARALLEL BETWEEN BONAPARTE A 
WELLINGTON.

into hisItOSTER'S CORNER |cess of perspiration in some cases, and the thorough 
solution of all intestinal obstructions in others. The 
Life Medicines have been known to cure Rheuma
tism pormatnently in three weeks, and Gout in half 

time, by removing local inflamation from the 
u ligaments of the joints. Drops 

ngthening the ku

[.SY AN AMERICAN 
In running a parallel between Burn parte 

Wellington, it will be only a* military raptr 
and their dinracteM in the profession ol arm* ; 
not in the rank sustained hv them, as Em pern 
llm French, and the Duke of Wellington, a suti 
of the Sovereign of Great Britain.

In their early choice and ftmdne»* 
there was a res«mbhnre in them, 
arms as a profession. Thus Bonaparte, vvhil 
lad, said to the youth who had rescued him froi 
watery grav«\ 1 I am not now in n sitnntion to 
ward you ; but my sword may earn me the me 
of doing it at si.m» future period. ‘ Wellingtm 
achnol-hoy, turned his attention to military stndi 
and arrived at manhood, chose the nrmv n* lii« 
part ment tor life. Being offered a seat in Pm 
nient he nrcepted it only on rendition of return 

ofessioti of arms when he chose, and 
portilllity presented. They l"'fh rose rigol 
through the grades of distinction in the army, ft 
the lowest to the highest.

Bonaparte was distinguished for his rapid mr 
tnent*. lie prided himself much on surmising 
eneniv. and taking him unprepared. Indeed 
was a leading trait in hi* military character ; i 
place* him in this respect above all other londi 
a orient or modem. As he generally engaged in 
fensive war*, making conquests and snhjngat 
kings and emperors to his eooiml, the choice 
time and manner in making his attack* was v 
him. He made hi* preparations with celerity : 
little noise ; without exciting the suspicion, and 
ten without the knowledge, of his opponent, 
had live address tc make hi* enemies believe that 
JrM for peace, or at any rate without intention 
• «mediate hostilities ; and thus bill them into a ft 
«Voritv. Such wa* hi* adroitness in this part 
military tactics, that it wa* difficult and almost 
p«ie«ihle for those watching his movements to c 

in what direction he would begin his mat 
would fall the first blow. In this way 

often foiled the plans of the most skilful leader*. > 
«wantages to hioiself. The ma

so sudden and rapid, and the f 
onset so impetuous, і hat consternation and ror 

produced in the ranks of the enemv 
fore they were aware of the cause. This was 
favorite policy through life, and was pursued 
him in his very last campaign. The short time 
spent in Paris after hw escape from Elba Was « 
gently though quietly improved in collecting i 
equipping, to use the words of Marshal Nev, ' « 
of the Ьеч appointed armies in the world.' T 
army was marc hed with incredible celerity into 
heart of Itelginm : and before the Allied forces w

that
was entire Iies oflacks auu liga

all‘finds, by freeing and strengthening the Itidneya 
and bladder ; they operate most delightfully on those 
important organs, and hence have been found reme
dy for the worst cases of Gravel. Also Worms, by 
dislodging from the turnings of the bowels the slimy 
matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asthma, 
and Consumption, by relieving the ait vessels of the 
lungs from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases. Scurrey. 
Ulcere, end Inveterate Seres by the perfect purity 
which these Life Fills give to tha blood, and all the 
humors ; Scorbutic Eruptions and Bud Compltxi 
by their alterative effect upon 
the skill, the morbid statu of which occasion all 
Eruptive, complaints Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable. Complexions. The use of these Pills for 
a very short lime, will effect nu entire cure of Salt 
Rheum, Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common Colds owl Influ
enza. will always be cured by one dose, or by two. 
even in the worst cases. Piles,—as a remedy for 
this most distressing and obstinate malady, the Ve
getable Life Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic 

minendation. It is well known to hundred* in 
city, that the originator of these invaluable Pilia 

was himself afflicted with this complaint for up
wards of thirty-Jicc years, and that lie tried in vain 
•very remedy prescribed within the whole compass 
of the Materia Med i en. He however, at length,
tried the medicine which he now offers to the public, 
and he was cured in a very short time, after his re
covery had been pronuonced not only improbable, 
but absolutely impossible, by any human means.

All that Mr. Moffat *equire* of his patienta is lobe 
particular in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in 
their favour, that he hopes to gain credit. It is 
•lone by the result of a fair trial.

Ie or duru- 
DS ; СІІІГ-

general 
vessels of the

whole of which has been 
the best Factories in the above named places, and 
for variety, style and price, surpasses any which 
has ever been offered for sale in this city. Those 
persons who wish to make a good selection, w 
please give an early call. 8(A Oct.

BIACSSMITKINC.

cured ill 
severe attack of300 barrel* Prime

•• of military 
They esrlv cl; ‘-•nt-re case of Fc- 

short space of time.
Ha Directions followed Strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Satina. N. Y. was in 
very low state of health n year and a half; did not 
expect to tecover. Mias T . is now able to walk 
about ctîtâ is rapidly recovering both health ami

10 Puncheons 
20 tons Cordage, assorted, from marline, house-ig i aoies, in 

Toilet Tables line and spun yarn In 7Д inch shrouding 
Chain Cables and Anchors of all sizes.

all ol 
prices for satis- 
short time, sell 

per cent, be-

Г13ІІЕ subscriber beg* respectfully to inform the 
X Inhabitants of St. John and it# vicinity, that 

lie has commenced the Blacksmith business in the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. II. Впипктск, at 
the foot of Portland street, where lie hopes to merit 
a slmro of public patronage in the following branch
es. viz :—Carriage and Sleigh Ironing, Mill Work, 
Edge Tools, and jobbing in general.

The subscriber further solicits 
so liberal! 
tinued to

N. B.—All order* punctually attended to 
12thNov. JAMES F. WOOD.

October 22. J. If. strength
Case of Amos Davie t Affections of the Liver 

after trying doctor's remedies in vain for a long 
time was "5Mred hy the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was af
flicted with Pin Ink- *20 year* ; « fleeted a perfect „ 
cure in 24 hours hy the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persons afflicted in like та 
have, hy a judicious use of Moffat's Life Pills 
Phu-tiix I lit terser on restored to the enjoy it»-; ut of 
all the comfomnklife. The Hitters an* pleasant to 
the taste and smell, gently astringe lire’ libres of the 
stomach, and give that proper tommy which n good 
digestion require* n* nothing run be better adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, so there i* 
nothing more generally acknowledged to be pecu
liarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, lose of ap
petite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands or limbs.* list mute coughs, 
shortness of breath or consumptive habits.

The Life Miuliciiie possess wonderful eflics 
nil nervous dimrdere, fils, headache*, weak.i-w*" 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of sight, 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind. Vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds of hysteric coin 
plaints are gradually removed by their use. |» 
sickness of the stomach, flatulencies, or obstruc
tions. they are safe and powerful, and as a purifier 
of the blood they have not their equal in the w orld.

For additional particulars of the above medicine*
" Good Samaritan," a copy of which 

accompanies the medicine ; a copy can always lie 
obtained of the different Agents who have the me-

l’ot fi ami Href.the fluids that feed
Now Inmline. and for sale hy the subscriber*—

215В'й!гї?їГ£Л^^
BEEF; 50 do. Mufi ditto.

Dec.

Pr

вІОО Reward.
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD-

has been offered Ibr months, to any one who will 
use a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for the Pi/es without 
being cured. Of thousands sold, in no oq? instance 
has it failed of • cure. Proof overwhelming to be 
had where it is sold. It is also a certain cure in

that the patronageSAINT JOHN HOTEL. Sancton & Crookshank.y extended to his late Father ipuy be
Toys ! Toys Z Toys Z

For Christmas Presents and Kite Year's 
Gifts : —

~\\T lY'TAJOR wishes to acquaint his friends 
vv • -LTX and Customers, that lie has a very

ГГ1НЕ Subscriber* having leased the above named X Establishment from the Company, and put 
the whole in a thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully bug to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every tiling which can 
conduce to the comfort and convenience of th«we 
who may patronize them, shall be strictly attended 

their part, and they confidently hope that their 
will merit a share of public support.

ШГ A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors 
will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM 8CAMMLLL 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL

Absconded,
L1ROM this Office, on the 16th instant, an In- 
X dented Apprentice named James Doak. All 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting kirn, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 

•loving him, will be proceeded against as the

nearly errry
(externally) in the following complaints.

For the Pile* ; for all Dropsy ; 'Pender Feet ; 
Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcers і Croup ; whoo
ping Cough. Scald Head : Tightness of llm Chest
especially l’MÉÉÉ—pÉÉWÉflfcWM
other Fu

large assortment of Toys* of every descripli 
enough to supply all his little customers, w 
Christmas Pre-umls, and New-Y'ear's Gifts.— 
IFT Tov* at Wholesale and Retail.

Dec. 17. 1841.exertions in children ; Foul Ulcers of the I* 
Fungus sores, however obstinate or long 

standing; Freeh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac. &c.

or emp 
law directs.

Chronicle Office. April 17, 1840. fl

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS, tosepii summers & co..
RES II supply of Moffat’s Life Pills and Phw- J per late arrivals a part of their spring supply of 
nix Hitters, just received and for sale by the GOODS, comprising a general n==ortment of Man- 

subscriber, at his store. Germain street, (late Cir- Chester Good*.—Ladies Straw and Tuscan Bonnets 
dilating Library.) and by tne Agents established and Boot* and Shoe* of every variety and descrip- 
throughout this and the neighbouring Province. tion—which are now open aiid ready for inspection1 

JOHN F.Ù.IOTT, ŒJ* J. 8. A CO., are daily looking for the arrival 
•ept 1ft. General Agent, of their London GOODS. . May 21.

LOOK OUT.
.Some Swindlers hare counterfeited this article and 

put it up with tarions devises Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it is the 
name of Comstock & Co. ; that name must be al
ways on the wrapper, or you are cheated. Do not 
forget it. Take this direction with you. and test by 
that, or never buy it ; for it is impossible for any 
other to be true or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
and Co.. 71 Maiden Ідпе, New-York.

For sale at nearly all shops, and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters & Tilley. J. Elliott. Messrs. Thos. 
Walker & bod, and others.

FSt. John. Feb. 15, 1840.
yiHIBERNIAN HOTEL, jecture ii 

or whereCHURCH STRRF.T.
milE Proprietor of the above estahlidunent, X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 
that in addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, lie has added that 
of nn ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hnrry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

secured great a 
of hia armies wasADVICE TO FEMALES.—Female* who value 

good health should never be without the Life Medi
cine*, either purify the blood, remove Obstructions, 
and give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy, and 
blooming appearance.

To Parks ts and others.—Persons of a plethoric 
habit, who are subject too fits, headache, giddiness, 
dimness of sight, or drowsiness from too great a flow 
of blood to the bead, should take it frequently.— 
Children, and persons of ell ages, may take them at 
any time, ад they do not contain mercury, or any in
gredient that requires confinement or restriction 
of diet.

To Ki-OKRLT PKEStma —Many healthy aged in- 
dividaale, who know the value of M<»ffaV* Life 
Medicines, make it a rule .to take them two or three 
times a weak by which they remove the causes that 
produce dmease, preserve their health, and keep off 
the infirmities of age.

Heads or Families should always keep a quanti
ty of the Life Medicines in the boose, a, « remedy 
in case* of sudden illness ; for hy their prompt ad
ministration, Cholera Morbus. G от in the stomach. 
Cramps. Spasms, Fevers, and other alarming com 
pUmts. which too often prove fatal, may be speedi
ly ««red er prevented.

Facts for Mothers a*d scshses —It ie a fact 
eatahlidbed by the annual btife ot mortality, that 
half the children bom are cut off before attaining 
■even years of age, and the freiriei source ol this 
■venality is found to exist in that leal state of the 

and bowels which produces the generation 
of Worms. As the safe restorer ef Infantine Health 
in this critical! stale, the life Medicines have long 
held a dh«ingaished reputation ; and for fouine** of 

and bowafe, ai.d coavoltiona, although 
y not exist, it is allowed to be eepenor

see Moffett's «ion were

dirine for sale.
French. German, and Spanish directions ran Im 

obtained on application at the office. 375 Broadway.
All post paid letters will reeeire immediate at-

Prepared and sold hy William TV Moffat. 375 
BlOtuWay, New-Y'ork. A liberal deduction made 
to those who

[From the New-York Herald.]
MYSTERIOUS.

A gentleman belonging to one of the most anci
ent and wealthy families of this city, who most be 
well known to numerous friends, having since the 
year 1818 up to recently, been bent nearly double, 
and for several years confined to his bed. has been 
restored to good health—has regained his natural 
erect position—and has quitted hia carriage, and 
now walks with ease !! We believe this is the gen 
tleman’e own description as near as possible, and 
there is no exaggeration in it We will give inqui
rers his address, and doubt not his humane feelings 
will excase the liberty : no that any one doubting, 
may know these facts—though he requests his name 
may not appear in print. Among other similar in: 
stances, Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie st. 
has been restored, and w;|| give personal assuran
ce* of (he fact* of hi« case. Both were rhenmatism. 
and contracted cords and sinews. How lias this 
been donc T

Answer.—By Hewe*" Nerve and Bone Liniment 
externally.—Ar. V. Herald. Jan. 26.1841.

For sale at nearly аИ shops, and at wi. John by 
Messrs. Peters A Tilley. J. Elliott, Messrs. Thos. 
Walker A won. and others.

JAMES NETHEUY. tendon.
St. John, N. B.. June 7,1833.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.
purchase to «ell again.

Agents ; the Life Medici c*’* may also he had of 
V of the principal druggists in every tow n thro"- 

Vnited States and the Canadas. A*k for

concentrated. Illnchcr was attacked with great, 
rit and defeated : and the van-cnard of the Engl 
army driven hack. So sndden and silent was 
advance, and so nngmrded aga 
m raturent were hi* enemie*. that many of the F.i 
Ml officer* wen» at a ball in Brussel* when the 
port of a cannon announced his arrival in the v

Wellington W*s distinguished for cool, determ 
ed. ttnyiaMinr. resistance. In this very import! 
qualification in a general he was perhaps nnrivall. 
It i# indeed tme that his gmt antagonist was r 

fed to th* exercise of this military t 
Opportnnide* however of display іщ 

could not be wanting to him in the great variety 
rinminstances in which his militarv career pfac 
him. Nor is it «aid that he was deficient, bnt tl 
îït; ТТ5; m»t «7i**4ifі-jiii—!!**.* as m c!!;T
latter was cent ions and warv before risking 
but having engaged in it. it seemed to he h 

W^Rpse to keep hi* ground. Thus in Portugal 
^/ispfttii! the ground inch by inch, so to speak, vr 

Maosena. The greatest firmness and persevernn

(tz'ZYotlcc.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

XV the Estate of Rev. S. R. Clarke, late of Gage 
Town, Qneen's County, deceased, are hereby no
tified to hand in their claims for adjustment, and all 
persons indebted to said Estate are requested to 
make payment forthwith to either of the Execntors.

N. HUBBARD. Burton.
L. H. OEVEBER, St. John.

I

Moffat’s life Piils and Phmnix Bitter* ; and be mire 
that a far siuulte of John Moffat’s signature is npon 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or box of Pills.

Wst thi* hi* nn

The following are the Agents fot Moffat’s Life 
Vills m. tl Піп mi Betters 

Messrs. Peters A- Tiller. Ssint John : John 
Cook. Carleton ; Jamer V. Gale, Fredericton : 
George Burnet. Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; Jus
tus Earle. Hampton ; Wm. Pyewell. Kingston : 
Hngh M'Monagle. Sussex ; James Spronle, do. : 
Andrew Weldon, Dorchester; John 11. Ryan. M il

tGage Town, 18th August, 1841.
;

OyNOTICE.
ГТШЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 
in Barhadoes. to amonnt of fis8 per M. on Merchan
table Волппя and Plane, and $2 per M. on long 
l*ine and Cedar Shingles, by Draits at âu day* on 
Cavan, Brothers Л. Co.. Ixmdon, or Messrs. How
land & Asp 
Lading and '

. The undersigned would intimate to the Public that he has now on hand

500 Pail's Gentlemen’s BOOTS «fc SHOES,>
In every variety-1—made up in his usual style, and feels a pleasure in offering them 

) tor sale at his well known liberal prices.
He has lately received from London a supply of LEATHER, consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Patent Leather, Morocco, Sole Leather, &c.&c. 
together with a complete net of the new Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will enable him to continue to give that satisfaction to bis cus
tomers, which it has been his care to endeavour to do since his commencement in 
business.

1st July, 1841.

Stream, Sussex ; Georg* PitfioW. Salisbury ;
C. Black. Sackvilk ; Thomas Prince. Moncton :
Гсіп M Cieian. Hopewell. Alfer, CiiifiiiiMii, Am
herst. N.8. ; 1 >1010*9 Turner, St. Andrews ; 8am 
Fairweather. Bell idle ; W. T. Ba»rd. Woodstock 
W. F Bonne», Gagetown : John Tooker. Yar- w 
month. N. a. ; James Crowley, Digby, n. *. ; Thos. W 
Deleoy, Londonderry

haul
is fixinwall. New-York. on receiving Bills<d 

order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed HAVE YOU A COUGH ? Rev. Dr. Rarthole- 
to Sl Vincent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trinidad, mew's Ekpectorant Syrup, a safe medical pre- 
provided^ the Markets at these Islands are better j script ion. containing no poisonoos drugs, and ««ed

in an extensive practice of several years, will most
JOHN ELLIOTT,

General Agent for New-Brunswick *t the
store late Cirrmlating fa hr ary Germain st.

marked hi* condui t in that celebrated rumpsіг 
*’jd indeed throughout ihe war of the Pcnir.®n 
These countries had been nominally conquered, t 

'■*** “nbdned and iron over in cordial reconcilisti

Wi CC/bOrder8 attended to with punctuality.WILLIAM KERR. 
St. Andrews, 21* March, 1839. if

to any «her
Origin or теж Lite medicines .-The reader may

afford relief. 
, 1841. DAVID PATERSON 1st nay, 1841. to fbe term* of rh* conqueror. Its strong ho 

were ocenpwd by the invader's troop* ; bnt thep
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